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Agenda

❖ CYBHI Youth at the Center Calls to Action 
and Workforce Development

❖ Rethink Treatment: What it looks like and 
who provides it

❖ Emiliano Rosas -- Coordinator of Community Engagement
❖ PRO Youth & Families 

❖ Help Must Be Available Before a Crisis
❖ Hovik Khosrovian -- Senior Policy Advisor for Health Workforce Development
❖ Department of Health Care Access and Information (HCAI)

❖ Building a Representative Workforce
❖ Robert Williams, PhD -- Dean of College of Education and Allied Studies
❖ Cal State East Bay

❖ Questions/Panel Discussion





1. Rethink 
Treatment: 

What it looks 
like and who 

provides it



Emiliano Rosas serves as the Coordinator of Community Engagement at PRO 

Youth & Families. In this role, he actively contributes to their mission of 

supporting and enhancing the lives of young individuals and families 

throughout Sacramento. As the Vice Chairman of the Parks, Recreation, and 

Intergenerational Commission for the City of West Sacramento, Emiliano plays 

a pivotal role in enhancing recreational opportunities and fostering 

connections between generations within the community. In addition to his 

responsibilities at the city level, Emiliano serves as a Commissioner for the 

Yolo County Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Commission. In this capacity, he 

focuses on addressing issues related to juvenile justice and delinquency, 

aiming to create more pathways for young people to succeed. His 

multifaceted roles and tireless efforts underscore his commitment to building 

a West Sacramento where all young people have the opportunities and 

support they need to thrive.

Emiliano Rosas

Emiliano,



Fostering Hope
Founded as People 

Reaching Out in 

1981

Rebranded as PRO 
Youth in 2017

Our areas of work:
- Youth Voice
- Wellness
- Collective Impact



Peer-to-Peer 
programs 
increase equity 
and diversity by:

Supporting youth from different backgrounds 
on path to mental health careers01

Diversifying the pool of trusted campus 
messengers who can reduce cultural 
stigmas

02

Increasing the sense of belonging on 
campus03

Increasing the knowledge of mental health 
resources04



• Created in 2020 as a non-clinical, youth-friendly 
response to youth mental health and wellness needs

• MindOneSix is comprised of 10 lessons that discuss:
⚬ Defining Mental Health Terms

⚬ Dimensions of Wellness
⚬ Stigma Reduction

⚬ Stress and the Brain
⚬ Resiliency and Self-Care

⚬ Trusted Adults

⚬ Impact of Social Media
⚬ Resources



• 2021-2023: Partnership with Sacramento City Unified 
School District

⚬ Served 5-7 schools
⚬ Delivered on campus to middle and high school 

students

• Delivered by community partners
⚬ More diversity in trusted messengers
⚬ Increased the capacity for PRO to offer the 

program



Impact of 
MindOneSix on 
Youth

of youth participants learned new things about 

mental health and wellness

of youth participants felt more confident to talk 

with peers about mental health

of youth participants felt more confident to talk 

to family about mental health

of youth participants were more interested 

in mental health careers

*Data from 2021 Pilot Cohort

87%

70%

67%

88%



2. Help must 
be available 

before a crisis



Hovik Khosrovian

Hovik Khosrovian serves as the Senior Policy Advisor for Health 
Workforce Development at the Department of Health Care Access 
and Information (HCAI), overseeing health workforce policy and 
research development, strategy, and implementation. He has been 
with HCAI for nearly 14 years, previously serving as the Health 
Workforce Policy Section Chief overseeing the design and 
development of workforce programs focused on creating and 
expanding a diverse workforce in primary care, behavioral health, 
and allied health to meet the needs of the state’s underserved and 
underrepresented communities. He also served as the California 
Primary Care Office and State Office of Rural Health Program 
Director within HCAI, which administers federally funded programs 
to identify workforce shortages in the state and assist underserved 
communities in expanding access to health care services.



HCAI Health Workforce 
Development
• Support and increase a health 

workforce that:
• Serves medically underserved areas
• Represents the California it serves 

through racial and language diversity
• Serves Medi-Cal members.

• Offer programs that provide financial 
support for:

• Primary Care, Behavioral Health, Nursing, 
and Allied Health education and training

• Individuals pursing health careers and/or 
currently part of the health workforce. 

To stay informed about all our programs and 
initiatives:
https://hcai.ca.gov/mailing-list/

Education and Training Programs
• Primary care and psychiatric professions
• Behavioral health education and training expansion
• Fellowships in psychiatry and addiction medicine for primary care providers
• Nursing and Home and Community Based Services
• Wellness Coaches
• Community Health Workers/Promotores/Representatives
• Reproductive Health

Recruitment and Retention Programs
• Loan Repayment – expanded to include reproductive health
• Scholarship – expanded to include reproductive health
• Stipends for behavioral health students

Pipelines and Pathways
• Health Professions Pathways Program
• Health Careers Exploration Program

Additional Workforce Efforts
• Health Workforce Education and Training Council
• Health Workforce Research Data Center
• Reproductive Health Access

https://hcai.ca.gov/mailing-list/


The Need for
Certified
Wellness Coaches
The 2021-2022 California Budget 
included a $4.7 billion investment 
and five-year plan to transform the 
behavioral health (BH) system for 
children and youth.

As part of that funding and 
plan, HCAI received $765M to 
strengthen and expand the BH 
workforce, including the design 
and build of the Certified Wellness 
Coach (CWC) workforce.



• Psychiatry and Social Worker Educational Capacity
• Both programs are anticipated to launch on January 9th
• In October 2022, HCAI awarded $18.6M grants to 8 Psychiatry Residency programs and over $19M to 7 

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner programs (see list here)

• Behavioral Health Workforce Pipeline
• Cycle 1: 20 awards, 30 counties impacted
• Cycle 2: The Health Professions Pathway Program (HPPP) application is open until October 16th

• Loan Repayment, Scholarship, and Stipend Augmentation
• Behavioral Health Scholarship (BHSP) Award announcement will be available in the coming weeks
• The Community-Based Organization Grants (CBO Grants) Central App is open until November 13th

• Justice System Involved Youth Behavioral Health Pipeline
• Application is open until October 16th

• Substance Use Disorder (SUD): Earn and Learn program
• Awarded $23.3 million to six organizations.  These programs are designed to increase the supply of 

Certified SUD counselors.

Broad Behavioral Health Workforce (HCAI)

https://hcai.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/PECE-Awards-Notice-October-2022.pdf


The CWC role is designed to...
increase overall capacity.

build a diverse behavioral health workforce with lived 
experience working in a wide variety of settings.

fill some of the workforce gaps that exist today. 

ensure the role is both a desirable occupation and a 
stepping-stone to more advanced BH roles.

engage directly with youth (aged 0 – 25).

serve vulnerable populations where they live, study, 
and work.



44

Services and Competencies

Operating in role and different environments10

Additional 
Competencies
Demonstrated areas of 
knowledge to be evaluated 
against during field experience

Services
Activities core to the 
Certified Wellness Coach roles

Professionalism, ethics, and legal mandates

Communication

Cultural competency, humility, and mitigating implicit bias7

8

9

Wellness promotion and education

Screening

Care coordination and extension

Individual support

Group support

Crisis referral

1

2

3

4

5

6



Wellness Coaches: Multi-Year Timeline

Marketing
Summer 2023

Launch initial 
marketing campaign 
to drive awareness 

and recruit applicants

Certification
Early 2024
Certification 
launched for 

qualified applicants

Grants
Early 2024

Employer support 
grant launched

Scholarships
Mid 2024

Student scholarship 
cycle 1 launched

Sustainability
Early 2025

Role reimbursable 
through Medi-Cal 
and commercial 

insurance

Training
Mid 2024

New Wellness 
Coach students 
enter training 

programs



3. Build a 
Representative 

Workforce



Robert Williams, PhD
Robert Williams, Dean of the College of Education and Allied 
Studies at Cal State East Bay, is a licensed clinical psychologist and 
was a visiting Fulbright Scholar from August 2001 to 2002 with the 
University of the West Indies, Cave Hill Campus in Barbados in the 
Department of Government, Sociology and Social Work. Williams, 
who grew up in St. Louis, completed his bachelor’s degree at 
Howard University and his doctorate at the University of Missouri –
Columbia. He completed his clinical psychology predoctoral 
internship at the University of Maryland at Baltimore and he was a 
NIDA fellow at the University of Miami, School of Medicine, 
Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences. Having studied 
under the top family therapy researchers in the nation, Williams 
led the Marriage and Family program at San Francisco State 
University for eight years.





Questions for panelists



Resources for Practice

• Wellness Coach: https://cybhi.chhs.ca.gov/workstream/wellness-
coach-workforce/

• Youth Programs: https://proyouthandfamilies.org/programs/
• Educational Psychology program: https://www.csueastbay.edu/epsy/
• CalSWEC (DEIB): https://calswec.berkeley.edu/about/deib
• Safe Spaces: https://osg.ca.gov/safespacestoolkit/

https://cybhi.chhs.ca.gov/workstream/wellness-coach-workforce/
https://cybhi.chhs.ca.gov/workstream/wellness-coach-workforce/
https://proyouthandfamilies.org/programs/
https://www.csueastbay.edu/epsy/
https://calswec.berkeley.edu/about/deib
https://osg.ca.gov/safespacestoolkit/

